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INTEREST IS RIFE IN OUR

SPRING OPENING
Other openings tend only to increase the enthusiasm for
our exhibit. We've made special effort that this third
and last of our reception days shall be the most inter-
esting of all. A daily visit here is time well spent.

Something new to see and learn.

PORTLAND'S APPRECIATION OF

AUTHENTIC MILLINERY
Brings to us a remarkable response. Out hats and their
prices will tell the story to all who can weigh the beauty
of elegance, refinement and style. Constant arrivals
of new-patte- rn hats make in spite of two days' sell-
ing our assortments as complete as on first opening
day. WITH EVERY PATTERN HAT SOLD WE GIVE

--WRITTEN GUARANTEE THAT IT WILL NOT BE
DUPLICATED BY US.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

ENGLISH DRAPED WALKING HATS
The late proper headwearfor tailor-mad- e suits. Twenty-fiv- e

different styles, black and colors.
' Now Is the time to select your Easter Millinery. We can

give you better attention and Iargervariety nowthan later.

Our Suit Department
Is a prominent center for well-dress- ed

women. A visit here
will show you the prominence
is deserved. The handsomest
and most varied lot of gar-
ments we've ever shown are
now ready.
Received by express today

HIGH NOVELTIES
IN OPERA OR
CARRIAGE WRAPS

Luxurious importations in silk,
lace applique and broadcloth;
richly embroidered, braided or
Persian trimmed. Also,

NOVELTY SILK WAISTS
White, black, old rose and
green, with chiffon, velvet rib-

bon, gold and Persian trim-
mings.

NEW ETON JACKETS
A beautiful line. Tan, castor,
mode and black.

PREPARING TO ENTERTAIN

CHICAGO VISITORS "WIIIi HAVE A
BANQUET.

Herchant Princes to Be Treated to
a VIctt of the Columbia River

by Steamer.

The members of the Chicago Commer-
cial Club, who are to arrive in Portland
over the Southern Pacific next Wednes-
day morning, are to be royally enter-
tained during their stay. Committees of
the Chamber of Commerce, Board of
Trade and Commercial Club met at the
rooms of the latttr organization and for-
mulated plans forrecelving the guests and
entertaining them In such a manner that
they will retain pleasant recollections of
Portland.

As the stay of the vistors will be short
only 15 hours, it was decided not to

tire them by rushing them all over the
country to see the sights, but permit them
to rest after their arrival here at 7:45
A. M., until 10 o'clock, when they will
be taken in carriages about the city and
shown the various points of interest. A
trip down the harbor on one of the com-
modious river steamers will, it Is thought,
be a pleasant change for them after their
train ride from San Francisco: and If
possible, they will be taken on to the
Cascades of the Columbia to "view the
Imposing scenery and contemplate the
great gateway of the Inland Empire. The
time Is considered too short for a visit
to either The Dalles or Astoria.

In the evening, a banquet will be given
at the Hotel Portland, at which 135 covers
will be laid for the accommodation of the
guests, who number 36, and the prominent
citizens of Portland who will act as their
entertainers. Governor Geer will be in-

vited to welcome the guests, on the part
of the State, and Mayor Rowe Is ex-
pected to bo present, to tender them the
freedom of the city. Other speakers
will be in attendance, though it is not
the desire of the entertainers to take up
too much time in listening to speech-makin- g.

were yesterday ap-
pointed by each of the three commer-
cial bodies, to formulate a definite plan
Including the collection of subscriptions
to the banquet. A. H. Devers
and D. D. Oliphant were selected as the
committee from Chamber of Commerce;
John H. Hall and R. D. Inman, from the
Commercial Club; and C. W. Miller and
F. E. Beach from the Board of Trade.
This joint committee will report progress
to the committee of the whole tomorrow
at 3 P. M.

President Hahn, of the Chamber of Com-
merce was chosen chairman of the joint
committee; E. C. Masten, secretary, and
Edward Ehrman, treasurer.

The expenses of the banquet will be
paid by the sale of tickets-- and the other
expenses, such as carriage hire and sun-
dries, will be met by a fund contributed
by the Chamber of Commerce, Commer-
cial Club and Board of Trade.
'Regrets were expressed b$' the gentle-

men In charge of the entertainment, that
the stay of the visitors is to be so short,
as it would take two or three days to
show them about Portland and vicinity
including tnps on the "Willamette and Co-
lumbia, but the best that can be done will
be done, with a will, and the Chlcagoans
will hardly leave Portland without hav-
ing an opportuntiy to compare Its hosp-
itality and favored surroundings with
those of the "Windy City. They are
booked to leave for Puget Sonud on "We-
dnesday night at 11:30. but Mr. Charlton,
of the Northern Pacific, will probably ar-
range matters so that they can stay In
Portland an hour or two longer, If neces-
sary.

Men desiring tickets to the banquet are
requested to call on either A. H. Devers or
D. D. Oliphant.

State Receive PalntlnK of Lincoln.
Cogswell's painting- of Abraham Lin-

coln, which was purchased by the Legis-
lature, has been suspended In the House

Ladies' Neckwear
The daintiest ideas for evening
wear or with tailor-mad- e suits.
If this fact does not interest
you, a lookthrough this charm
ing collection Willi A few tasty
styles follow

FLOWING-EN- D

COLLARS

In taffeta, all colors with Per-
sian silk edges and gilt button
trimmings.
In grass IJnen, with colored
taffeta top, collars and ends,
gilt button trimmed.
Corded taffeta collars with

flowing ends, gold em- - r A
broidered, each 3UC

Folded taffeta stocks, white
and colors, with aold-tri- m-

med novelty top col
lars, each 50c

of Representatives. It hangs on the north
wall between the two sets of swinging
doors. There Is now but one vacant place
in the House, and that will be occupied
by Moore's painting of Governor Geer.
This picture Is still In Portland, and It is
not known when it will be brought to
the Capitol.

SCRIMMAGE IN JUNK SHOP.

Some One Bit t4 Deputy Sheriff's
Thumb Over a Dispute.

As a result of a scrimmage in the junk
shop of Leve & Adler, on Davis street,
over attachment proceedings, some one bit
Deputy Sheriff Malone's thumb, but ho
"staved with it" until reinforcements
came, and he succcded in closing the
place. Dan Marx, a pawnbroker, first
had the shop attached, on execution on a
judgment held by him against Charlea
Leva. Mrs. IJeve and her son-in-la- w

claimed the property, and won out In a
replevin suit, notwithstanding at the
trial Adler went back on his mother-in-la- w

and testified that he and Mr. Adler
were partners. Marx then brought suit
against Mrs. Adler for 530, which he al
leged he had advanced to her for family
expenses during the absence of her hus-
band from the city, ana again caused the
place to be attached. The next step was
for Adler to have himself installed as
keeper, on the ground that the store
could not be closed, and he, as an Inno
cent party, made to suffer in consequence.
He contended that he was a partner In
the business, and owed Marx nothing.
The lawyers for the opposing side on as-
certaining what had taken place remon-
strated with the Sheriff, asserting that a
keeper could not be placed in possession
of the shop with authority to sell goods,
and Sheriff Frazier again decided to take
charge. This is what caused a general
skirmish among those present In the
place, resulting In Deputy Malone coming
out of the rumpus slightly jarred and dis-
figured. A third attachment has been
put upon the shop by M. Barde, who has
sued Mrs. Leve for $400, which he avers
she borrowed from him at various times
In small sums. The stock of junk Is
valued at about J3000. The end of the
difficulty Is a question for future legal
determination.

FOR STREET FAIR THIS YEAR

Committee Will Start the Ball Roll-
ins Jfext Tuesday.

The great Lewis and Clark exposition of
1905 will not be allowed to Interfere with
a big Portland exhibition this Fall, and
to that end a meeting of the Northwest
fair committee, which convened early In
the year to discuss holding a fair in 1902,
will be held at the Commercial Club. On
Tuesday evening next, at 8 o'clock, this
commltte will discuss the holding of a
big exhibition In 190L

The plan, this time, Is to erect temporary
buildings on the park blocks. If permis-
sion can be obtained from the City Coun-
cil. These blocks are situated In the
heart of the West Side, and will be con-

venient for residents from all portions
of the city and suburbs, while at the same
time no Important streets "Rill be obstruct-
ed by the buildings, which, though of a
temporary nature, are to be artistically
erected with an eye to beauty, as well as
strength. Ample space will be provided
for exhibits from all portions of the
Northwest, as well as for the manufac-
tures of the city, and for the necessary
machinery.

"This is not to be any brief week-or-tw- o

affair, either," a committeeman said yes-
terday; "but is to extend over a period
of 30 daje at least. In order to let every-
body, far and near, have a chance to visit
it and note the progress of the times."

Tho business of this meeting will be to
start the ball rolling, appoint committees
on advertising, building, transportation,
concessions, etc., and a full attendance
of the Northwest fair committee of 1902
is requested.
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Eyes tested free of charge by com- - Artistic Picture Framing at Popular
petent optician. Prices.

Watches Cleaned and Repaired.
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Headquarters for
Tailor-Mad- e Suits

Hundreds of express packages have been opened
in the last few days, containing the newest crea
tions in tailormade suits, fancy costumes, silk Etons,
novelty separate skirts, silk waists, robes and capes.
New York, Paris, Berlin, Vienna, each have con'
tributed their share, and the collection of garments
is the superior to any ever shown in Portland.

IN PICTURE STORE
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$5.00 Shoes

ever
ever

Pair
200 pairs ladies' heavy

storm black tan,
high

grade storm shoes
at $5 a pair. Every size
width. For one your
choice a pair

Misses' and
button shoes, latest

styles, sizes 8 104 and
2, kid and
$1.75 For week

a

Fien's Shoes
Men's Winter

leatlier-llucc- lt donble-sole- d shoe,
Kood ntjle toej regular $3.00

?2.00 a pair.
Blxby's paste polish, kind,

Gc

u L i
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SEVENTH SHIPLOAD
OF BARGAINS

2500 Cloth'bound Books
Bound in fancy stamped

In gold and silver, containing
over 150 titles in the series,
printed on fine white paper
in good clean type. Follow-
ing are few of the titles:

Bll m

Auld Llcht Idyls.
After Bread.

of Benj. Franklin.
Cleopatra.

Bracebrldge Hall.
Bacon's Essays.

Shorter Stories.
Bible Birthday Book.
Bcecher's Addresses.
Battle of Life.
Crown of Wild Olives.
City of Dreadful
Confessions of Oplura-Eeate- r.

Comedy of Errors.
Carmen.
The Chimes.
Discourses of Eplctetus.
Dally Food.
Devil's Pool.
Day Breaketh.

of Ella.
Endymlon.
Evening Thought
Fanchon.
Frankenstein.
Fadette.
For IDally Bread.
House of Wolf.
The Haunted Man.

Hama.
In Black
Imitation of Christ.
Impregnable Book.
John Ploughman's Pictures.
John Ploughman's Talk.
Julius Caesar.
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HOP prs. Shoes
Values .79

kangaroo
soles,

$2.25

Great Sale Ladies', Men's and Children's Shoes. Adv. Below.
"Gendron" Carriages and Carts, Very Large Variety, $4.25 $35.00.

Hose

osif!

39C

$3

sizes

regular

1III11I!910$II
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We thank the weather for the favoring weather
supplied for the first opening day Couldn't

been The clear skies air reminded
you Spring is hand, artd thank
the reception pleasant remarks regarding
lection handsome creations. was the
decision who that Portland never had such

extensive showing highclass Millinery
Opening continues and want you come.

Friday and Saturday
Shopping Opportunities 1

Unusual values throughout the store for Friday and Saturday Shop-
pers Items enumerated below will appeal every economical shopper
Remember, the Shoe Sale commences Saturday. See advertisement below.

initialed

12 dozen initialed finger "" copies or souea
purses Pretty initial music pieces Coon

wtinn ctviPT.qathp.r lined and instrumental
Regular values at While they last

Rudyard Kipling's Works"
:! Ribbons

riofcons
Soft fine quality weave

desirable shades
Regular50c values at 39c yd.

Ladies1

Ladie3' Richelieu ribbed
hose Black, cadet and navy,
with white sizes-- Big

value 33c pair.

Ladies'
--

2-

Underwear

39cImc2PZ!

Ladies' ribb9d lisle vest and
pants High neck and long
sleeve vests Ankle or knee
length pants sizes Reg-

ular 50c values at 39c.

patent
patent

better

volumes $1.50

Cabinet Frames,
gold, white, cherry

green, trimming?,
special at each

22x25-i- n. Pictures,
colored subjects, DiacK

gilt trimmings, $5.00
values at

BARGAINS

FINE GROCERIES

Olives
as

Navel
Lemons,

Peanut
Olives

$1.15
Baker's Sweet Chocolate,

(Basement)
(Telephone Exchange 4)

I & I

ESTHA SALESPEOPLE ATTEND
COMMENCES SATURDAY JIOBMSO O'CLOCK.

of ladies, men an children madewill place on sale 10,000 pairs
in America, at prices about the cost of Every pair o offered aw

stylish gSods, as we own, not a stitch wrong about them,
satisfy so we re you

shoe isn't lively enough
buy family at lowest prices quoted

is positively greatest shoe sale we have- - and
attract large crowds the We've special serve you

of
Bluchers, or

or cut.
sold

children's dongola
lace or

11
or tip, $1.50

values. this
Pair

tan Goodyear Trelt,
lioe

at 10c at
can.

doth,

Antony and

Balzac's

Night.

the
Hamlet.

and

Men's Calf
sizes, the

$4.00 line, pair

snest
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Shoes, toes,

3000 pairs. 11 lines of ladies' shoes; vici kid, calf,
dongola and leather. Light or heavy extension soles.

or tips. Included two lines of cloth top
shoes, all all widths. Every pair
shoe. one week (go 1 i

$2.25

llOO pairs, styles, of
shoes, lcld or calf,

or heavy kid or pat-

ent tips, all sires and Trldtlin;
the line of Spring
shoes, at a pnlr.

See
Go
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man
have

and warm
that near at we you for

and this col
of It
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Com- - Popular
songs

g 39c. 5c copy.
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64 inch all
New

All the
j

dot All
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All

Kid are

$1.70

pair

he

all
pretty

today all

50c

$2, $35
to

120 of slip-
pers, vici kid leather,
also colors are

tan, Kray;
of sizes, and regular and
?3.r0 vnlues; jonr choice,

last,

In 10

size Photo
in and

with gilt
. . 25c
Framed

trames
with ... . $1.98

'

(Book Dcpt.)

12-o- z- bottle of California
20c

Quart-bott-le above
Oranges, dozen . 25c

dozen .15c
Brittle .3 boxes

Baby 3 for
Qt. Cooper's Olive Oil

25c

Private

YOUR
SALE 8

We for the
! I i new,

best
any and

-t-he to us, for one an
to footwear for and the

thisthe toto

and

to to

White.

8 ladies
me-

dium

silk

Men's Box Calf and Vici Kid
new $3

line, per

box

and our $3

pairs ladles strap
and patent

snedc, black,
white, good assortment

$2.00
while

they $1.11 pair.

IN

Best
25c
25c

our

150 pairs of iicl kid
some cloth patent tips, kooiI

of $2.50 to Wl.OO
to clean them up,

pair.

Men's Winter tnns,
Tvelt, extra Rood
stjle regular $4.00 ialne, at

pair.

Today 6nth

k
5

ris
For the OlltJi Tricing Snrurine

Salt we ulicr clorcn lien's
m, all ninile throiiKrli- -

out, nice, at --Oe
each.

ges ,5c &
Ctra lnrpe size, fsoocl qnnlity

Spoiid' for Jmth nc, the regular
--.'c i tin lit j, 15c.

Bath Brushes
Soli.l-oac- k bristles brush,

detachable handles The best
kind 44c

Stationery
Plain or Ruled Tablets, sat

in finished qual--
ity, special at 4c

Dennison's Best Crepe
all colors,

special tomorrow
at 7c

Babj's Outfits are Tielnfc koIi! at
loir prices this week.

tiro da j s of the Blue!.
Goods Male.

flEIER & FRANK COMPANY
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S Meier& Co. Meier&FrankCo. Meier Meier & Meier&FrankCo.
WATS.

An Unparalleled Shoe Sensatio
10,000 Prs. of Shoes Remarkably Low Price

tomorrow shoes
manufacturing. shoesl0businels week oppor-

tunity
valie-givin- g attempted, em3department. made arrangements

satisfactorily.

week

regular

$3.65

$2.86 regular
pair

3000 Pairs Ladies' Shoes
Regular Kind $2.18

strikingly

Slippers
reduced $1.11

$2.29
I

at 1

5000 pairs. 15 styles of regular kid
or box calf, or heavy patent or kid tips, all
and widths. Every pair Spring styles, and always
sold at $2.75. For one your at a

$2.50 to $3.00
$1.19

oxford ties;
top;

assortment sizes;
valne), $1.10

Men's Shoes
Goodyenr

heavy soles;
toe;

$2.0U

HeHlll91llIlliS

29c
Milrts, reinforced

sizex.vtell
exceptional

each

paper, good

10-fo- ot rolls,
today and

roll

unusually
Last
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Frank Frank Frank

Ladies' Shoes
Reg. $2.75 Values $1.98

$2.75 shoes,
light soles, sizes

good
week choice $1.98 pair.

Oxfords
Children's

Shoes 95c

Children's hand-turne- d sole, lie!
kid shoei. In sizes 5 to S, kid tips,
regular $1.25 value, 95c pnlr.

Bojs and youths' box calf and
!atln calf shoes, heavy and medi
um ivelglit, $2.25 to $3.00 values,
all sizes, $1.80

Sale for one xveek.

S MEIER FRANK COflPANY I MEIER FRANK COflPANY
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